MAUI WILDFIRE HOUSING RELIEF EFFORTS
FROM THE DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES
**AIRBNB HOUSING**

**WHAT**
Up to 30-day free stay for those in need of housing (currently available for up to 1,000 people)

**ELIGIBILITY**
Available to ALL regardless of Legal Status or Citizenship

**HOW TO APPLY**

**WHERE**
Air BnB Table at War Memorial Complex Center (in-person only). Please locate the AirBnB table. Volunteers will be wearing visible AirBnB shirts.

**WHEN**
Tuesday, August 15, 2023
On-going
SHELTER INFORMATION

(Due to privacy, no media allowed inside)

Note: Persons seeking shelter should first call shelters to confirm hours and capacity

**War Memorial Complex**
- Address: 700 Halia Nakoa St, Wailuku, HI 96793
- Operator: American Red Cross
- Contact: 1-800-RED CROSS (800-733-2767), select disaster option
  - Source: American Red Cross
- Source: Maui county homepage

**South Maui Community Park Gymnasium, Kihei (opened 8/13)**
- People staying at Maui High School shelter were transported yesterday (8/13) to South Maui Community Park Gymnasium
- Address: 1501 Liloa Dr, Kihei, HI 96753
- Operator: American Red Cross
- Contact: 1-800-RED CROSS (800-733-2767), select disaster option
- Source: American Red Cross
- Source: Maui county homepage

**Hannibal Tavares Community Center**
- Address: 91 Pukalani St, Makawao, HI 96768
- Operator: American Red Cross
- Contact: 1-800-RED CROSS (800-733-2767), select disaster option
- Source: American Red Cross
- Source: Maui county homepage

**The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints Maui Lani**
- Address: 1300 Maui Lani Parkway, Kahului, HI 96732
- Source: Maui County homepage, Maui County Civic Alert

**King’s Cathedral Church**
- Address: 777 Maui Veteran’s Highway, Kahului, HI 96732
- Operator: King’s Cathedral Maui
- Contact
  - Church office: (808) 871-7311
  - After hours: (808) 419-3712
  - Website, Facebook, Instagram, all three updated regularly
- Registration: Register under the white tents on Zippy’s side
- Source: Website, Facebook

**Grace Bible Church**
- Address: 635 Hina Ave, Kahului, HI 96732
- Contact
  - (808) 877-5331
  - Website, Facebook, Instagram, all three updated regularly
- Assistance: can apply for financial or in-kind assistance on their website
- Source: Website
HAWAI‘I FIRE RELIEF HOUSING PROGRAM

The goal of the Hawai‘i Fire Relief Housing Program is to connect those in urgent need of housing due to the recent fires with those Maui homeowners willing to assist by offering unoccupied rooms, units or houses on a temporary basis.

PLEASE SEE THE LINK IN OUR BIO TO FILL OUT THE FOLLOWING FORMS:

1. Property owners and landlords with space to give
   a. Landlords who rent units to eligible persons displaced by the fires may be eligible for FEMA or State funds. More information will be provided as it becomes available.

2. Displaced residents in need of housing

   Once forms are filled out, the Hawaii Housing Finance & Development Corporation will contact you directly
APPLY FOR FEMA

Federal Assistance: May include financial help with temporary lodging and home repairs, as well as other disaster-related expenses

HOW TO APPLY:

1. Go to DisasterAssistance.gov (LINK IN BIO)
2. Enter your Lahaina zipcode then click Look-Up
3. Select APPLY ONLINE to begin application

For language translation services, call the FEMA helpline at 800-621-3362 (open 24/7 & free for Hawaii residents)

INFO NEEDED:

- Current phone number where you can be contacted
- Address at the time of disaster NOT where you are currently staying
- Social security number
- General list of damages and losses
- Banking info (IF you choose direct deposit)
- If insured, policy number or agent and/or company name

Take photos to document damage and begin cleanup and repairs to prevent further damage. Remember to keep receipts from all purchases related to the cleanup and repair.

COFA migrants with household members (including minors) who are US citizens can apply for FEMA assistance. The household member who is a US citizen must be the individual named on the application.
Sources:
- Hawaii State Department of Human Services
- https://dod.hawaii.gov/hiema/august-2023-wildfires/

Forms:

- **FEMA**
  - DisasterAssistance.gov

- **Hawai‘i Fire Relief Housing Program**
  - Property owners and landlords with space to give:
    - https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=xt5HOLJj-UOm0FikCqoqEhVjiNA1J-pKslMmsmarLchUMTRJWEhUQIAxS01DUksyT1Q4SjVPSU9HUS4u
  - Displaced residents in need of housing:
    - https://forms.office.com/pages/responsenpage.aspx?id=xt5HOLJj-UOm0FikCqoqEKfAWHapWHtMnIFHNXcqYqIMkpFWjJCTkRIMVc0V1JNMFGq3TUw4TURUQS4u&web=1&wdLOR=cE8E3FE00-37E9-DB47-A89A-B3630C4F49B3